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BOOK REVIEW

I

Gem BBl«BMB"'1ll. A Study of the Book of Zechariah. By Charla L Peiaberg. Van Kampen P.reu, Wheacoa, Ill 1950. 283 5\,iX7J6.
pap
83.00.
the
A commentuy OD
book of 7.ec:hariah, which Luther allcd "Der
Ausband der Propbecen," ii indeed we1mme.
It ii also gratifying to note tlm "the author m•ionio• duougboar die
• onbodoz, uadidooal viewpoint of the Bible" (p.vil). Thi, ii bome om
io hi, isagogical ., well ., in hia aeaeacal approach. He cloa oat . . .
with the cridcal division of the autbonhip of the book; be imila cb■I
"thi, Angel of Jehonh ii none other than t h e ~ Christ" (p.29).
An addidooal ioreresting feature of the book i, the &ct tb■t it ii wdma
au
by a Jewish
who bu apcnued
and ii DOW pcofeaar
of Old Tatament io I.as Angele■ Bible Theological Semioaq.
Dilappoindog ii the writer'• avowed viewpoint of prophecy u -■ml
frankly in the p.teface: "Hi, ime.rp.m:ation of Holy Writ ii tbe premilleadi11penari
(p.vil). If the book of z.echariab i, tbe •Apocoial and
al:,pe of the Old Tatament," then thi, aberration will not enter .mm1J
u u oa,11ioml margiDal .i:eference, but mmt effect the core of tbe JOSDiog of the book. and it doa.
WALTDLJlOBHU

DIB ODlsrLiam '\11,ABIHBJT. Von Paul Althaus. Two T01umes. 892
paps, 6x9. Second edition. 1949. C Bertelmao.n Verl■g. Guccer,loh,

Preis Hl. D.M.27.
Ir bu been "'"l8"S"= that Altham• two-volume dopatia be a=mhsed
into J3ogli■h and be med u .. teztboolc in Lutbemn tbeological rmirwrielBy and large Altbau■ CDDloam a, the paaiem which most Iotbenn "°8mariciam obsene in ,>tpoiriog their m•reri.J An apecia1ly m:iellmt
&ature ii Aitbau■• cridcal enluatioo. of all aigoifioor rrend■ io tbe hislDq
of dogma, parricularly the contemporuy theology of 1lomaq d"gmerid•m,
of liberal rbeologi•m. and of the, di1lecricl101 There ue nc, refaenm ID
AmerJcan rbeologiau, acepr to Paul Tillich and Cao Piper, who wae
acabli1bed in Geanaay pnm ID their rramfer to .Americ■• ~ ,llftil"
eonrioo ;, grippiog ancl dwlleoai"B His frequent me of mikiog eqipml,
·hf■ mucery of the German laognap, and abcne all the •cmmal■aed .-Ida
of clogo,erical wial mab the readi.og and ■tady of Aldmu a -1

.

~~

Bar in many ■ecriom-io

&er. buically all cbraap cbe n,o wblmll
312
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-dim• &equem1,. more problematlca than dngm•ria,

818
Thie it evident

pudmltd, ill die fine wlume of 350 pega de¥Oled aduaivelJ' to Pm. . , , . Altbtua l1ala tbat tbe pupose of clogm,tics it to eslablith and
maid tboi Cbrian uutb in ia .r:e1eftace for IIOdaJ'. To do tbit tbe cloglMlicitn IIIIJlt camiae Gocl'I rnelttiOD U it reacha UI todaJ' in tbe
Apaaallc willlea aacl through tbe Cmrch. (I, 19.) · Thie reriewer under- - Altbaua
tbe mk of clogm•tica it u, eamine tbe "chriat·
thatID - ,
Jiche Wabrheir.• tbe boclJ' of truth which i■ handed down in the Biblictl
wialell, aepaia, dmrch history, and bittory of dogma. and ultimately in
cbe rmpoaq Clmrcb'a proc:J•m•tion. The ■econd mk of dogmatics it
ID clmnniae what in thit mdition it eaenti•I and comtruetive and what ia
ftritble u,l awmient. Thia approach to clogmatica would place Althaut
IDOle cleiDhelJ' imo die Scbleiennecber-Pn.nk trtd.ition than he probably
ne1-. Scbleieanecher aougbt religious truth in the individual'• experimce of-God; l'nnk in tbe confessional awemcna of the Church. espedtlly
dr Imbenn Confmiom; Althaus in the Saiptures and in the current
pnd,marioa in line with tbe fine-lOWl.diag phrue ''Man musz auf die
Bmeder boeren.•
In cbe fiat 'W01Dme (almmt 300 pega) Althaua clitcuues the essence
of melttion and faith. He ltlla: The Chu.n:h dares u, witnea coacemillg God because Goel 1111 witnmecl and atil1 witDesles com:emiag Himself; cbe Cmn:b dares ID ,peek of God becauae God bu spoken and atill
apeab (p. 25). Tbia mcounter bctwceD God and man it reftladon. both
11 Ur-of..,__, and H.USoll..,,.,••I• Althaut devota comidereble
1J11C2 ID Ur-of.,.,__,, i.e.. the nemra1 lmowledge of God, and mmes U>
grip with die IDIIIJ' modem abenatiom among llomaD Cacholica from
'l1ama Aquinu ID M. Schmaua, from the ortboclox Lutheram ID the
madern m. aacl especi,ll, with tbe Hermwm-Be.rth-lln!bD•an trtd.ition.
Ye foaad Altbtm' aidque of Barth's virtual denial of the natunl lmowledae ftlJ' belplul, apecially tbe com:ention that Buth'• position leads ID
a bapele. mingling nf Law and Gospel (pp. 68ff.). Ahbaua, u one would
apec:t &rm his orieamioa, opaaiea ver, largely with the finding, of
Cmip■mne Jleligioaa, but he utilizes tbit marerial in aucb a way that
cbe 111111111 man's mJintion of hia mpomibilit:, to the "unlmown God"
ia clmdJ' emphuiaed and that in tbit aperience of Das MJs&MUlillu tbe
maaal man ia filled with amiet:, (A.••11). Althaut awa that man bu
111 hlldioa of die hip pmpme for which be was aea= and ia filled with
nimlafa (H......,) for it. Bat hia DOSDlgie. la no gaenaree that he will
mam home (p. 85). The aemnl lmowledge of Goel ia the rne1ation of
die a-1eil God. "'lll iat eiD dt■elhaft-clopp
Amlicz. du Gou WIS
. . . . . . will er salmt mit am? Er macbt 11DI lebendia ud ta.
.._ Ir allit 11111 die hnben Normm der Wabrheit, Gerecbdpeir, Ganeinadllfr, ScMnbeir Im Bea Dad 1iat 11D1 lmagem und dilnlm wb ibrer
Ve,wlddkfm"I t1bs1e BdlUluag. Er beriUm 11D1 mit aeinem I.eben ud
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schlicm: um von Ihm aus. Er wirft um du Heimweh in die Sce1e ud
hilt um die Heimat verschlossen. Er adelt uns durch Gebot uad Berufwi&
- und lisst uns doch an ihnen unrettbar schulclig werden uod seillClll
chte verfallen.
Q11itl D,Ns t1•lil ,rg• nos? Mit cliescr oJfenen 'Enge bat
Luther die Grenze und Not der 'natiirlichcn' Erkenntnis Gones bestimmr.•
(P. ll0f.) Only one question: To what extent have elemencs of the Cbrittian revelation inftuenced Althaus in his description of the Ur-08••Hrdl,
and how much is mere conjecture? Here, as in every phase of Chriscian
doctrine, it is important that the dogmatician remain within the dar
revelation of God.
Althaus presents H,i/.soffnbarang under the following four brldill&':
The message to Israel as preparatory for the Gospel; God's redcmpcive act
in Christ; Holy Scripture as the witness to, and bearer of, the revewioa:
the Church's appropriation of the Gospel in its Confessions and dogawial
treatises. Althaus defines the Gospel as Christ's divinely established author·
ity (Voll,-,b1) to redeem men from their basic trouble. Under the upca
of Ur-off,11b11r11ng, man's basic problem is the paradox of his esistna;
a constant H11b,n #ntl Hn1b,hr,n1 freedom and bondage, man's lordship
and slavery, the desire for the ethically good constant
and the
&ilure m
meet it, the unstilled hunger for the uue life, a hunger which God bas
kindled but does not satisfy. This is man's real problem, his D1111i,u10I.
According to Althaus, man's problem is not hamartiological, not siacentered, as though sin were the cause, the root, and the basis of our
D~•in.n ,01 and the conquest of sin therefore the end of our problems.
That is too simple in the light of Ur-06•nb11r11,ng, i.e., the revelation of
human paradoxes. Christ must free us not primarily from our sin, but
from the paradoxes of and in our very existence. The Gospel is therefore
the message that Christ has received authority (Voll,-,b1) to free us from
our entire D~n111t1011 by solving and thus .removing the paradma of our
existence. God is reconciled, inasmuch u He no longer confroncs
in me
paradoxes
and no longer appears u "two-faced" (manifesting both wrath
and love), but comes in love only. In His full authority Christ bu lecl
us into fellowship with the Father. We have full redemption, and die
Kingdom of God has come. In Christ humanity enters the ,Jory of die
new and uue life. Man no longer merely exists, now he lives. (Pp. 128
to 130.)

Here we find Althaus' formal and material principle. Acmrcling to his
formal principle, DOC Scripture, but the "Gospel" is the t,ritld#••
eogno1u11tli. Althaus sees in the Bible only one of the forms - though me
most important - in which the Gospel comes to us. In discussing the Bi1-.
Althaus makes many excellent Stall:IDCDts, but vitiates these by making l1WJ'/
conceuiom to Liberalism. 'The Christmas story is not a myth; it is poeur
and expiases symbolically the mystery of what oc:currcd in the birth of
Jesus. . . . The story of the malefactor, though a wer legendary adclidoa,
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am.

This book is remarkably comprehensive in its discussion of evangelisac method-mass and consultation, adult and children, group and
indiYidual. But most unique and welcome is its patient building on a

thmlagial fouodat.ion. Canon Green employs as his definition of evangelism that given by the Archbishop's Committee of Inquiry on the Evangelistic Work of the Church in 1918: 'To evangelize is so to present Christ
Jesus in the power of the Holy Spirit that men shall come to put their
aun in God through Him, to accept Him as their Savior, and serve Him
as their King in the fellowship of His Church" ( p. 6) . The author belines that enngel.ism should work for conversion; that many within the
church are not in the full sense of the term converted; that particularly
die ulldnuthcd world sutlers from an apathy toward God that makes
enngelism in our time unusually difficult; and that a vigorous spiritual
life in the individual Christian in his church is basic for the wk of reaching out coward
While known in America as an evangelist
ia mcuopolitan mass ampaigns, Canon Green devotes most space in his
book ta the operations of the minister in his parish, his community, and
bis penoaal counseling with individuals. He dodges no questions, including the dillicult ones about Baptism and Holy Communion, and remains
bumble in suggesting bis own solutions. A recurrent theme of the book,
and the subject of one of the appendices, is the consideration of training
the laity for evangelistic work. The Lutheran Church- Missouri Synod
and the National Lutheran Council have sought to re-emphasize evangelism
ia our time, and this contribution from overseas will prove genuinely
helpful

the u

R.ICHAJU> R. CABMMIIRBR

loG1c POI. lMNG. Ll!CTUllBS OP 1921-22. By Henry Horace Williams.

Edited by Jane Ross Hammer. Philosophical Library, New York,
19,t. 281 pages. $3.75.
This book is a reconstruction by appreciative students of the classroom
method employed by Henry Horace Williams, who for many years taught
logic and philosophy at the University of North Carolina. Though covering a wide range of thought, the discussions suggest Mr. Williams' conscious and coasisreat efforts to apply logical analysis to current and relevant
problems of ,life. The discussions are in places highly stimulating. The
mast liftly impression which stays with the reader is that Mr. Williams
m111t have been a kind of Soerlll•s rMitJh11s except that concealed pride
is maspicuously absent in Mr. Williams' dealings with students.
PAUL M. Bu'rSCHD

A PHu.osoPHY OP THB CHlusTIAN llBLlGlON. By Edward John CaroellWm. B. l!erdmans Publishing Company,
derachedneu
objectivity
Rapids,
Grand
Mich.,
some
1952.
523 paga. $6.00.
Tbe author eumines
remarbble
and
the most sigaifica:at currents of modern thought which in some way or
Giber c:ompere with the Christian way of life. Pollowing an analysis of

«
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such very canhcn philosophies u hedonism and materialism of the Can·
munist bnnd, the author reviews critically such forrm of thought which
malc:e a bid for the higher reaches of man and are therefore less a.sily RC•
ognizable u inadequate interpretatiom of the meaning and purpose of life.
Throughout reveals
the chapten, he
a thorough acquaintanee with modem
thought p:itteras and metaphysical problems. At the same time he also
gives evidence that he has clearly grasped the funda.mentals of the Chris-.
tian faith. He is to be congratulated on having ventured fonh co meec
some of the dragons of unbelief and skepticism, to have exposed their
vulnerability, and to have slain them with the sword of the Spirit. We
have one criticism: some chapten seem to us unnecessarily profuse and
prolix. On second thought, perhaps philosophen need to be that way.
PAUL M. BllETSCHD

A Christian estimate of Confucius. By Leo
Sherley-Price, Chaplain, Royal Navy. The Philosophical Libmy, New
York, 19Sl. 248 p:iges. $4.7S.
The thesis of this book represcnu the erroneous view current since the
nd century that
the religious and ethical thoughu of such pigan sages
u Confucius, Zoroaster, Buddha, Socrates, Plato, Aristotle, and Zeno arc
to a large extent a ~r•efMr•lio n1•ng~lii. Accordingly the purpose of this
book is "Firstly, to present Confucius to the reader in such a way that he
can make a fair estimate of the value and relevance of his teaehings. Aad,
secondly, to show that natural philosophy bu a vital and important pan
to play in everyday life, but that all our aspirations towards truth aad
virtue are largely impotent and frustrated unless supported by a sound
metaphysical foundation. This, in the Christian view, had been pnwidm
for us by Jesus Christ in His revelation of 'the inexhaustible mystay of
the Being of God.' "
Though the theological views elsewhere expressed by the author, wbo
appears to be a High Anglican, do not always comport with Scripture,God-Man
faith
be
unequivocally confesses
his
in the
Christ, who ~
came incamate and who by His obedience unto death brought about an
atonement for all mankind. It is genuinely refreshing to note how often
the author reverts to this most important doctrine of Scripture.
The writer discusses the following aspects of the teachings of Confucius:
God in the philosophy of Confucius; the world of spirits and the cult of
ancestors; the family and filial piety; the gentleman or Chn-Tu; Vinue
(In),• the purpose of education; the doctrine of the mean; the we of music;
right behavior (Li); the rectification of aames.
The book is well written. The organization of the .awcrial eaab1es oae
to gain penpective of the buic teachings of Confucius. Considering that
it is possible to read and inwardly digest the 248 pages of this book within
the span of two short houn, the price of the book seems outrageously hi&Ja.
CoNPUCJUS AND CHluST.

PAUL M. BurSalD
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